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Indiana Wesleyan University 
Invitational 
Cross Country Results (Men's) 
September 7, 1991 
lngivi!Jual R~tmlf..!l 
1. Ryan Sommers Indiana Wesleyan 26:04 1 
2. Robert Sommers Indiana Wesleyan 26:17 2 
3. GeolT Douglas Goshen 26:48 3 
4. Lance Vischer Indiana Wesleyan 26:52 4 
5. Kevin Conkel Cedarville 26:53 s 
6. Chad Peters Indiana Westeyan 27:06 6 
7. Steve Hiatt Taylor 27:09 7 
8. Tim Steenbergh Indiana Wesreyan 27:15 8 
9. Stan Nolan IPFW 27:17 9 
10. James Embree Taylor 27:19 10 
11. JelT Mohler Indiana Wesleyan• 27:21 11 
12. Kevin Siek Valparaiso 27:22 12 
13. Mike Schroeder Valparaiso 27:32 13 
14. Joel Hamilton Taylor 27:35 14 
1S. Tim mack Indiana Wesleyan* 27:37 15 
16. Tim Gorden Saint Joseph's 27:40 16 
17. Dan Dunham Taytor 27:4l 17 
18. reter CasaMto Cedarville 27:45 18 
19. Dean Alstaetter Goshen 27:45 19 
20. Jerry Ernst Indiana Wesleyan* 27:49 
21. Andy McNeil Taylor 27:52 20 
22. Jeff Smcnyak Valparaiso 27:53 21 
23. Kenny Boyle Taylor* 27:55 22 
24. Peter Simons Cedarville 28:04 23 
25. David Stenberg Valparaiso 28:08 24 
26. Craig Fee Saint Joseph's 28:18 25 
27. Andy Schwaderer Cedarville 28:27 26 
28. Jason Douglas IPFW 28:37 27 
29. Brian Bohl Taylor* 28:43 28 
30. Victor Okwija Valparaiso 28:46 29 
31. Chris Lehman Manchester 28:47 30 
32. Allen McElroy Cedarville 28:53 31 
33. Paul Lugauer Taylor• 28:56 
34. Dave Upton Taylor• 29:0l 
35. Chris Nickel Cedarville• 29:02 32 
36. Pal Showalter Goshen 29:05 33 
37. Marie Mays Taylor• 29:07 
38. Dan Holcombe Goshen 29:10 34 
39. Matt Mize Manchester 29:17 35 
40. Pete Bradley Saint Joseph's 29:22 36 
41. Jared Alsdorf Cedarville* 29:23 37 
42. Kevin Alsup Indiana Wesleyan* 29:24 
43. Chad Lehman Goshen 29:26 38 
44. Marc Hunter Manchester 29:37 39 
45. Herb Drcsbaugh Saint Joseph's 29:47 40 
46. Mark Kelly Indiana Wesleyan* 29:48 
41. Tom Gamble Bethel 29:53 41 
48. Noah Larson Goshen* 29:55 42 
49. Tom Hcrnnan Taylor 29:56 
50. Lance Ibrahim Valparaiso* 30:0l 43 
lndividyaJ R~~Yll~ ~Qntinl!~ (Men's race) 
51. Mark Cripe Goshen* 30:03 44 
52. Mark Schoudcl IPFW 30:04 45 
53. Todd Troxel Saint Joseph's 30:07 46 
54. Ryan Keen Saint Joseph's* 30:08 47 
55. Mike Hun.tcr · Manchester 30:15 48 
56. Mike Haschemeyer Valparaiso* 30:16 49 
57. Dan Rowley Taylor 30:19 
58. Brian Miller Cedarville* 30:20 
59. John Porter Cedarville* 30:38 
60. Alex Short Goshen* 30:45 
61. Kris Williams Cedarville* 30:50 
62. Frank Willmore Valparaiso* 30:51 
63. Danny Marks Manchester 30:53 50 
64. Mitchell Semans Manchester 30:57 51 
65. Jeff Dcsiron Valparaiso* 30:58 
66. Micah MitchclJ Cedarville 30:59 
67. Chris Fit7..gcrald Saint Joseph's* 31:04 52 
68. Mike Naggy Manchester 31:12 53 
69. Chad Parsons Cedarville 31:25 
70. Jason Schmittler Manchester 31:39 
71. Mark Kline Taylor 31:39 
72. Bobby Hull Manchester 31:42 
73. Cliff Bums IPFW 31:48 54 
74. Robert Downan Saint Joseph's* 31:50 
75. Brian Corrigan Saint Joseph's* 32:05 
76. Landis Skaggs Bethel 32:15 55 
77. Andy Gugle Taylor 32:16 
78. Craig Walters IPFW 32:20 56 
79. Myles Schrag Goshen* 32:29 
80. Joel Wise IPFW 32:38 57 
81. Adam Stone Indiana Wesleyan 33:07 
82. Chris Fultz Saint Joseph's* 34:01 
83. Peter Gerber Goshen* 34:18 
84. Kevin Combs Bethel 34:20 58 
85. Brad Fish Bethel 34:51 59 
86. Len Morris Bethel 34:51 60 
87. Roh Baller IPFW 35:21 61 
88. Mike Dancha Indiana Wesleyan 35:55 
89. Greg Jones Goshen 36:06 
90. Bryan Carey Indiana Wesleyan 36:16 
91. Scou Abshire Valparaiso"' 36:58 
92. Ed Leichty Goshen 37:03 
93. Jerry Mick Taylor 39:54 
94. Nathan Runyon Bethel 42:44 62 
Bold denotes trophy winner 
* · B team runner 
#son far right are team race place 
· Ieam R~uua 
L Indiana Wesleyan 1 
2. Taylor~ 7 
3. Valparaiso 12 
4. Cedarville 5 
5. Goshen 3 
6. Saint Joseph 16 
7. IPFW 9 
8. Manchester 30 
9. Bethel 41 
"B" Results 
1. Indiana Wesleyan 1 
2. Taylor 4 
3. Cedarville 8 
4. Goshen 13 
5. Valparaiso 14 
6. Saint Joseph 16 
Iniliana Weslel'.an l!niyersitJ 
1. Ryan Sommers 26:04 
2. Robert Sommers 26:17 
4. Lance Vischer 26:52 
6. Chad Peters 27:06 
8. Tim Steenbergh 27:15 
11. Jeff Mohler 27:21 
15. Tim Black 27:37 
Elapsed Time (1-5): 1: 11 
Elapsed Time ( l -7): 1:33 
Total Time (1-5): 133:34 
Average Time (l-5): 26:42.8 
Taylor University 
7. Steve Hiatt 
10. James Embree 
14. Joel Hamilton 
17. Dan Dunham 
21. Andy McNeil 
23. Kenny Boyle 
29. Brian Bohl 
Elapsed Time (1-5): 
Elapsed Time ( 1-7): 
Total Time (1-5): 












2 4 6 8 11 15 21 pts. 
10 14 17 20 22 28 68 pts. 
13 21 24 29 43 49 99 pts. 
18 23 26 31 32 37 103 pts. 
19 33 34 38 42 44 127 pts. 
25 36 40 46 47 52 163 pts. 
27 45 54 56 57 61 191 pts. 
35 39 48 50 51 53 202 pts. 
55 58 59 60 62 270 pts. 
2 3 11 12 29 pts. 
5 6 7 9 31 pts. 
10 17 18 20 73 pts. 
15 19 26 28 101 pts. 
16 21 22 29 102 pts. 
23 24 25 27 115 pts. 
' 
